The Bible
e
The B
Book of Exod
dus picks up the story of Scripture. In
n this periodd, God’s coveenant familyy will continu
ue to increasse
from a coup
ple (Adam and Eve) to a family (Noaah) to a tribee (Abraham) to a nation (Moses and
d Israel).

Exodus, written by th
he prophet Moses,
M
tells ho
ow the Israelittes escape 4000 years of slaavery in Egyp
pt through thee strength of
“Yahweh
h,” the name for God by His
H chosen peo
ople of Israel. The Egyptia n ruler, the PPharaoh stubb
bornly refuses to set the
Israelites free. God punishes him by
b sending te
en plagues on to Egypt. Mooses warns Ph
haraoh the fin
nal plague wiill be the direct
result off the Pharaoh
h’s evil intentiions. The rule
er plans to kill the first borrn children of all Israeli slavves. God send
ds the Angel of
o
Death th
hroughout the land of Egypt (on the firsst PASSOVER)) to turn the ppunishment o
on the Egyptian people, including the
Pharaoh
h’s only son. The
T Israelites are ordered out of Egypt, but the Pharraoh changes his mind and
d seeks revenge by chasing
g
the Israeelites across the
t desert to the Red Sea. God parts the waters alloowing the Israaelites to crosss safely, but destroys the
Egyptian
n army by dro
owning them in the sea. Th
he Israelites go
g on to searcch for the pro
omised “land of milk and h
honey,” but
eventuaally grow impaatient, and tu
urn away from
m God. When Moses goes up the moun
nt to receive G
God’s law, thee Israelites
commit a great sin byy worshiping a golden calf. Their punish
hment is to w
wander in the desert the neext forty yearrs.

The Wo
ord of Go
od Offers
s Guidance On How To
o Live
In The Old Testtament ‐ Provverbs 20:22
Do not say, "I will repay
r
evil"; Wait
W for the LLORD, and Hee will save yo
ou.
Levviticus 19:18
“You shall no
ot take venge
eance, nor be
ear any grudgge against thee sons of your people,
but
b you shall love your neiighbor as you
urself; I am th
he LORD.”
In the New Testam
ment ‐ St. Paul says in the LLetter to the Romans 12:1
19
“Neve
er take your own revenge
e, beloved, bu
ut leave room
m for the wraath of God, fo
or it is written
n,
“VENGEANCEE IS MINE, I WILL
W REPAY TTHEM,” says tthe Lord.
Romans 12:17
“Do not repay an
nyone evil forr evil. Carefully consider w
what is right in the eyes off everybody.””

